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Abstract
Objective: In nearly 20%-30% of pat ents w th d erent ated thyro d carc noma (DTC) relapse and 7% of
them d e dur ng the next 10 years after n t al d agnos s. In 10%-30% of pat ents w th DTC after ablat on
therapy dur ng the follow-up show a negat ve od ne-131 (131I) whole-body screen ng test (131I WBS) and
ncreased serum thyroglobul n (Tg) level. Loss of ab l ty of DTC metastat c les ons to trap 131I s assoc ated
w th pure surv val and often aggress ve d sease. Several stud es have shown that n DTC cases non trapp ng
131
I, uor ne-18- uorodeoxyglucose pos tron em ss on tomography (18F-FDG PET) can detect recurrence or
metastases w th h gh sens t v ty (80%-90%). The purpose of th s study was to nvest gate the
cl n copatholog c features and other related r sk factors of pat ents w th DTC hav ng elevated Tg levels and
negat ve 131I WBS n wh ch recurrence was detected by 18F-FDG PET/CT. We tr ed to study and strat fy
pat ents n th s grey zone who could bene t from 18F-FDG PET/CT for the detect on of metastas s/ recurrence accord ng to prede ned r sk factors not nvest gated by other researchers. Subjects and Methods:
We studied retrospectively 165 DTC pat ents w th elevated Tg levels and a negat ve 131I WBS dur ng the r
follow-up between 2004-2015. Metastases/recurrence was found n 49% of the pat ents on restag ng w th
18
F-FDG PET/CT and were compared w th nonmetastat c group accord ng to prede ned r sk factors. These
factors were also evaluated n true pos t ve and false negat ve cases. Results: The sens t v ty and spec c ty
of 18F-FDG PET/CT for detect ng recurrent/metastat c d sease were 90% and 98.5%, respect vely. No
apparent prede ned r sk factor mpact ng a false negat ve 18F-FDG PET/CT was found. F nd ngs n foll cular
carc noma, Hürtle cell carc noma and pap llary carc noma were not d erent from pos t ve PET nd ngs.
The var ants of pap llary carc noma also had no stat st cally d erence w th regard to 18F-FDG results.
Conclusion: The most mportant factors a ect ng a true pos t ve 18F-FDG PET/CT study were: ETE, h gh
total 131I dose and the SUVmax values over 4.5.
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D

erent ated thyro d carc noma (DTC) const tutes 80%-90% of all thyro d
cancers as the most common h stolog c subtype [1]. Nearly 20%-30% of them
recur and 7% of these pat ents d e w th n 10 years after n t al d agnos s [2].
Dur ng the follow-up of pat ents w th DTC treated by total thyro dectomy and rad oact ve od ne (RAI) ablat on therapy, an elevated serum thyroglobul n (Tg) concentrat on
nd cates pers stent or recurrent d sease as a sens t ve tumor marker [3]. Elevated serum
Tg level s usually assoc ated w th a pos t ve od ne-131 whole-body screen ng test (131I
WBS) [4]. However, some pat ents have metastases not tak ng up 131I even after therapeut c doses [5]. Loss of ab l ty to trap od ne by metastat c DTC s assoc ated w th a
worse surv val and such cases often present aggress ve cl n cal behav or [6, 7]. About
10%-30% of the pat ents w th recurrent DTC have a negat ve 131I WBS and ncreased Tg
level [8].
Morpholog c mag ng methods nclud ng ultrasonography (US), computed tomography (CT), magnet c resonance mag ng (MRI) or nuclear mag ng procedures wh ch
are able to detect and spot the les ons, fac l tate pat ent management propos ng the
appropr ate therapeut c opt on. But they are often nconclus ve n the evaluat on of
postsurg cal neck [9]. Several stud es have shown that uor ne-18- uorodeoxyglucose
pos tron em ss ontomography (18F-FDG PET) and 18F-FDG PET/CT can detect recurrence
or metastas s w th a h gh degree of sens t v ty (80%-90%) n DTC of espec ally the nontrapp ng RAI cases [10, 11]. The purpose of th s study was to nvest gate the cl n copatho-
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log c features and other related r sk factors of pat ents w th
131
DTC hav ng elevated Tg levels and negat ve I WBS n wh ch
18
metastas s/recurrence was detected by F-FDG PET/CT durng the follow-up after ablat on therapy. We tr ed to strat fy
18
pat ents who could bene t from F-FDG PET/CT for the
detect on of metastas s/recurrence accord ng to prede ned
r sk factors. Th s s the rst study wh ch evaluates comp18
rehens ve r sk factors mpact ng on a pos t ve F-FDG PET
scan n the l terature.

Patients and Methods
Nearly 3500 pat ents w th DTC were treated w th RAI and
followed up by our Nuclear Med c ne Department of the
Tra n ng and Research Hosp tal of Med cal School between
1991-2016. One hundred e ghty pat ents from th s populat on treated and followed up at our department w th the
d agnos s of patholog cally proven DTC were ncluded n
th s retrospect ve cohort study between 2004-2015. Mean
age of the pat ents was 47±15 years (13-80). 68.5% of the
pat ents were female (n:113) and 31.5% (n:52) male (female/
male rat o: 2.17). 8/165 (5%) of the cases were foll cular carc nomas, 13/165 (8%) Hürtle cell carc nomas and 144/165
(87%) pap llary carc nomas. The var ants of pap llary carc noma were tall cell n 22 pat ents, nsular n 8, foll cular n 21,
columnar n 10, d use scleros ng n 4, class c n 48, m crocarc noma n 11, encapsulated foll cular n 6 and oncocyt c
n 14. 78/165 (47%) of the pat ents were at stage I, 26/165
(16%) at stage II, 32/165 (19.5%) at stage III, 29/165 (17.5%)
at stage IV. Mean TS was 25.6±15mm (range: 2-90mm,
med an: 24mm). Capsule nvas on and ETE were pos t ve n
36% (59/165) and 31% (51/165) of the cases, respect vely.
111/165 of the pat ents (67%) underwent n t al LN neck
d ssect on. Mean adm n stered total 131I dose was 13.1±7.5
GBq (range: 2.75-38.85GBq, med an: 13.3GBq). Iod ne-131
was adm n stered to 61/165 of the pat ents (37%) only once,
wh le more than one (1-6 t mes) to 104/165 (63%). F fty n ne
pat ents (36%) underwent local surgery of (success ve)
cerv cal LN d ssect ons (1-3 t mes) later after the ablat on
therapy. Mean t me nterval from n t al d gnos s to restag ng
18
F-FDG PET/CT was 53.7±47 months (range: 5-284, med an:
37). Mean Tg level was 180ng/mL (range: 2-3340ng/mL,
med an: 16ng/mL).
The n t al treatment of the the pat ents cons sted of
b lateral total thyro dectomy (BTT)±cerv cal lymph node
131
(LN) d ssect on followed by I therapy (determ ned by a
thyro d adv sor counc l and were calculated accord ng to
tumor s ze (TS), mult focal ty (MF), capsule nvas on (CI),
extrathyro dal extens on (ETE), vascular nvas on (VI), LN
131
and/or d stant metastas s) w th doses of 1.85-7.4GBq I for
the ablat on of thyro d remnants. One hundred eleven
pat ents (67%) underwent n t al LN d ssect on (together
w th BTT) from neck. Dur ng the follow-up, some pat ents
131
rece ved add t onal therapeut c doses of I (1-6 t mes) to
treat pers stent or recurrent d sease w th an average
cumulat ve dose of 13.1GBq (max mum cumulat ve dose of
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38.85GBq). F fty n ne pat ents (36%) also requ red local
surgery of success ve cerv cal LN d ssect ons (1-3 t mes) later
131
on after rst I ablat on. The pat ents were rout nely followed up by neck US, serum Tg, ant -thyroglobul n ant body
(ant -Tg) and thyro d-st mulat ng hormone (TSH) measurements every 6 months.
In the follow-up per od, when Tg level was over 2ng/mL
dur ng TSH suppress on or/and there was a susp c ous les on
on a convent onal mag ng test, a whole-body screen ng
test w th 185MBq 131I (DxWBS) was performed. A d agnost c
dose of 185MBq 131I was g ven orally to each pat ent 4-5
weeks after w thdrawal of thyro d hormone replacement
therapy (TSH levels were at least over 30mIU/L). Consequently, whole-body scann ng was performed 24 and 48 hours
later us ng a dual-head large- eld gamma camera equ pped
w th a h gh-energy coll mator (Ph l ps Forte Jet STREAM,
Holland). If an ev dent focus of abnormal uptake was not
observed by v sual nspect on prov ded that there was no 131I
contam nat on, DxWBS results were accepted as negat ve. If
there was no ev dent focus 18F-FDG PET/CT was performed
to nd a poss ble recurrent or metastat c focus. In case of an
ncrease n Tg levels after TSH suppress on, blood samples
for measur ng serum Tg, ant -Tg and TSH were tested just
before 131I adm n strat on. Th s value of Tg was used for each
case and not the one dur ng rout ne follow-up. Serum Tg
levels were cons dered abnormal, f values >2ng/mL were
found under TSH st mulat on. Ant -Tg measurements were
negat ve n all pat ents accord ng to study des gn. F fteen
pat ents hav ng h gh ant -Tg levels were excluded from the
study. Eventually under these cond t ons, dur ng the followup we performed restag ng by 18F-FDG PET/CT for the 165
pat ents w th elevated Tg levels and/or any doubtful les onS
detected by any convent onal mag ng modal t es (US, CT,
MRI, bone sc nt graphy) and also a negat ve DxWBS. The
mean t me nterval between DxWBS and 18F-FDG PET/CT
was 20 days (14-40).
F les of the pat ents retr eved from the arch ves of the
Nuclear Med c ne Department of our hosp tal were exam ned retrospect vely. The pat ents were d v ded n 2 groups.
18
Those n wh ch F-FDG PET/CT found metastas s/recurrence (81/165 (49%) pat ents) wh ch formed Group A and
those w th negat ve nd ngs (84/165 (51%) pat ents) wh ch
formed Group B. The evaluated r sk factors were sex, age,
h stopathology (var ants), TS, CI, ETE, n t al metastat c LN
131
131
(neck) d ssect on, stage, cumulat ve I dose, count of I therapy, local cerv cal surgery for LN metastas s/recurrence
dur ng the follow-up per od, the t me from n t al d agnos s
18
to restag ng F-FDG PET/CT, Tg and SUVmax. These factors
were evaluated n true pos t ve (TP) and false negat ve (FN)
pat ent populat on and compared between groups A and B.
Fluor ne-18-FDG uptake n h stopatholog cally con rmed
metastases was accepted as TP. Metastases wh ch were not
18
detected by F-FDG PET and con rmed h stopatholog cally
or detected by MR, HRCT or bone sc nt graphy were
accepted as FN. The cl n cal and patholog c stag ng were
performed accord ng to TNM class cat on for thyro d
cancer des gnated by the Amer can Jo nt Comm ttee on
Cancer [12]. The study was approved by our hosp tal's eth cs
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comm ttee. Thyroglobul n and ant -Tg levels were determ ned by rad o mmunoassay (B oRad Tg, Pasteur, France;
Dynotest ant Tgn, Brahms, France).

Imag ng protocol
Pat ents fasted for 6 hours and the r blood glucose level had
to be under 150mg/dL before the nject on of 370-555MBq
18
of F-FDG accord ng to pat ent's we ght. Image acqu s t ons
were performed 1 hour later w th an ntegrated PET/CT
scanner (D scovery 690-GE Healthcare). Unenhanced low
dose CT and PET em ss on data were acqu red from m dth gh to the vertex of the skull n sup ne pos t on w th the
arms ra sed over the head. Computed tomography data was
obta ned by automated dose modulat on of 120kVp
(max mal 100mA), coll mat on of 64×0.625mm, measured
eld of v ew (FOV) of 50cm, no se ndex of 20% and
reconstructed to mages of 0.625mm transverse p xel s ze
and 3.75mm sl ce th ckness. Pos tron em ss on tomography
data were acqu red n 3D mode w th scan durat on of 2m n
per bed pos t on and an ax al FOV of 153mm. The em ss on
data were corrected n a standard zed way (random, scatter
and attenuat on) and terat vely reconstructed (matr x s ze
256×256, Four er reb nn ng, VUE Po nt FX [3D] w th 3
terat ons, 18 subsets). Max mum standard zed uptake value
(SUVmax) was the sem -quant tat ve PET/CT parameter
used n the study. It was calculated accord ng to a standard
protocol on a ded cated workstat on (Volumetr x for PET/CT
and AW volume share 4.5, GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI,
USA). Max mum standard zed uptake value corrected for
body we ght was computed by standard methods from the
act v ty at the most ntense voxel n three-d mens onal
tumor reg ons from the transax al whole-body sl ces on
attenuat on-corrected PET/CT mages. Transax al, sag ttal,
and coronal mages were shown on a computer d splay
mon tor. They were nterpreted ndependently by two
exper enced phys c ans of Nuclear Med c ne unaware of the
cl n cal s tuat on. Any d sagreement was resolved by
consensus. A v sually abnormal focus of 18F-FDG accumulat on was de ned as a focal uptake relat vely h gher than
that of the surround ng t ssue w th no s m lar act v ty seen n
the contralateral s de of the body nd cat ve of metastas s/
recurrence re nforced by the related CT nd ngs. these
abnormal foc were removed surg cally and con rmed by
h stopathology. Lung accumulat ons n more than 3 s tes
were determ ned as metastases.
Add t onal convent onal mag ng procedures performed
for susp c ous les ons w th regard to metastas s or recurrence ncluded HRCT (h gh resolut on computed tomography) (n=20), thorac c CT (n=12), MRI (n=14), pla n X-ray
graphy of thorax (n=8) and bone sc nt graphy (n=15).
Statistical analysis
Tumor detect on rates were expressed as the percentage of
pat ents w th pos t ve s tes and compared us ng 2 test.
Sem -quant tat ve data were expressed as mean w th ranges
and qual tat ve data were expressed n number and
percentage. R sk factors n the metastases/recurrent group
were analyzed by un var ate log st c regress on. Mann-
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Wh tney U test was used for cont nuous pred ctor var ables
n pat ents w th metastat c nd ngs (pos t ve contr butory
versus all others) and ch square test for categor cal pred ctor
var ables. All reported P values were two-s ded and the
s gn cance level was 0.05. The whole data were analysed
us ng IBM Corp. Released 2013. IBM SPSS Stat st cs for
W ndows, Vers on 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp. Number and
percentage values were used for the descr pt on of
categor cal data; mean, med an, standard dev at on (SD).
M n mum (m n) and max mum (max) values were used for
the descr pt on of cont nuous data. Un var ate and mult var ate log st c regress on analyses were performed to
detect prede ned r sk factors mpact ng on metastas s/
recurrence shown by the contr but on of 18F-FDG PET/CT n
TP and FN cases. Stat st cal s gn cance level was cons dered
as (P 0.05).

Results
Mean SUVmax value was 5.5 (range: 0.9-36, med an: 3.2).
ROC curve for SUVmax was demonstrated n F gure 1. A cuto value of 4.5 for SUVmax to detect metastas s/recurrence
had a sens t v ty and spec c ty of 74% and 100%. The Pearson correlat on test between serum Tg levels and SUVmax
correlated s gn cantly (r=0.229, P=0.03) n the study group.
Neverthless, t was not mean ngful n groups A and B. All
these pat ents character st cs, demography, cl n copatholog c features, follow-up data and other pre-de ned r sk factors were summar zed separately for groups A and B n Tables
1, 2. E ghty one of 165 pat ents (49%) had metastases/recurrence and 84/165 of the pat ents (51%) had not. Seventy of
the 165 pat ents (42.5%) had local (cerv cal) LN metastas s
and/or local recurrence, 34/165 (20.5%) had d stant metastas s (lung, bone, bra n, med ast nal or supraclav cular LN),
23/165 (14%) had both. There was solated local LN metastas s/recurrence n 47/165 of the cases (28.5%), solated d stant metastas s n 11/165 of the cases (6.5%). Fluor ne-18FDG PET nd ngs were pos t ve n 74/165 (45%) of the
pat ents. Seventy three of them were true positive. One pati-

Figure 1. The ROC curve for SUVmax accord ng to metastas s/recurrence.
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Table 1. Un var ate analys s of cont nuous pred ctor var ables n pat ents w th metastat c nd ngs (pos t ve contr butory versus all
others).
Variable

Metastasis (+)
Median (Min-Max)

Metastasis (-)
Median (Min-Max)

P-Value*

Age (years)

52 (13-80)

45 (13-77)

0.054

Tumor size (mm)

25 (3-90)

20 (2-50)

0.030

Total iodine dose (GBq)

14.8 (2.77-38.85)

7.4 (3.7-29.6)

<0.001

Time to 18F-FDG PET (months)

50 (6-212)

28.5 (5-284)

0.011

Tg (ng/mL)

53.5 (2-3340)

6.5 (2-800)

<0.001

SUVmax

8.9 (0.9-36)

2.27 (1-15.7)

<0.001

* Mann-Wh tney U test

Table 2. Un var ate analys s of some categor cal pred ctor var ables (except var ants) n pat ents w th metastat c nd ngs (pos t ve
contr butory versus all others).
Metastasis (+)

Metastasis (-)

Variable

P value*
Number

%

Number

%

Male

30

57.7

22

42.3

Female

51

45.1

62

54.9

(+)

42

39.6

64

60.4

(-)

42

71.2

17

28.8

(+)

38

74.5

13

25.5

(-)

71

62.3

43

37.7

(+)

66

59.5

45

40.5

(-)

15

27.8

39

72.2

I

28

35.9

50

64.1

II

10

38.5

16

61.5

III

21

65.6

11

34.4

IV

22

75.9

7

24.1

1

18

29.5

43

70.5

>1

41

39.4

63

60.6

(+)

41

69.5

18

30.5

(-)

40

37.7

66

62.3

(+)

73

100.0

0

0.0

(-)

8

8.7

84

91.3

Sex

CI

ETE

0.134

ILND

Stage

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Iodine number

<0.001

<0.001

Local surgery

<0.001

PET

<0.001

*Ch square test, CI:Capsule nvas on, ETE:Extrathyro dal extens on, ILND:In t al lymph node d ssect on
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ent thought to be metastat c (med ast nal LN metastases)
because of her h gh SUVmax value (15.7) was d agnosed as
tuberculos s w th b opsy and th s case was cons dered false
pos t ve. Fluor ne-18-FDG PET nd ngs were negat ve n
91/165 (55%) of the pat ents. E ghty three of them were true
negat ve wh le 8 cases were false negat ve. Seven of false
negat ves had m cronodular lung metastas s, one case a
med ast nal les on. The sens t v ty and spec c ty of 18F-FDG
PET/CT for detect ng recurrent/metas-tat c d sease was 90%
and 98.5%, respect vely.
LN metastases were establ shed by exc s onal b opsy. It
was not poss ble to con rm lung metatases by b opsy. They
were dec ded by HRCT. D m n sh ng of s ze and number of
m cronodular les ons on follow-up HRCT, uptake on RxWBS
and a decrease n Tg values after 131I treatment were accepted as metastas s cr ter a for these pat ents. S ngle bone
metas-tas s was well con rmed by b opsy. Mult ple bone
metastases were maged by bone sc nt graphy and MR.
Pos tron em ss on tomography scann ng detected cerv cal ( nclud ng supraclav cular and upper paratracheal) and
med ast nal LN n 61 pat ents (37 cerv cal, 11 med ast nal, 13
cerv cal and med ast nal). It dep cted local recurrence w th n
the thyro d bed n 23 pat ents and revealed d stant organ
metastases n 32 pat ents (25 lung, 12 bone, 1 bra n, 2 l ver).
Fluor ne-18-FDG mag ng fa led to detect a med ast nal LN
metastas s w th b lateral mult ple m cronodular pulmonary
metastases and a mass les on (conglomerated metastat c
LNs) n 2 pat ents. Lymph nodes were removed surg cally
and con rmed by h stopathology. There were 7 pat ents
w th b lateral mult ple m cronodular lung metastases
18
shown by HRCT, but not seen on F-FDG PET. Isolated lung
metastas s was the only nd ng n 4/7 wh le l ver metastas s
accompan ed another case. On the other hand, solated
lung metastas s was the only nd ng n 3 pat ents detected
18
by both F-FDG and HRCT (F gure 2). Bone metastas s was
the only nd ng n 3 pat ents (2 cases w th only one focus
(pelv c bone, femur) and one case w th 2 foc (L4, T7 vertebrae)). These foc were con rmed by b opsy or h stopathology after surg cal resect on. One pat ent had local recurrence nvad ng the sternum. Other bone metastases were
concurrent w th d stant organ or LN metastases and mostly
mult ple.
R sk factors n metastat c/recurrent group accord ng to
18
pos t ve nd ngs on F-FDG PET/CT analyzed by un var ate
log st c regress on were CI, ETE, n t al metastat c LN
d ssect on from neck, stage, cumulat ve 131I dose, count of 131I
therapy, ex stence of local cerv cal surgery for LN metastas s/recurrence dur ng the follow-up, Tg and SUVmax
(P<0.001 for all). After un var ate and mult var ate Cox
18
regress on analys s of factors mpact ng a true pos t ve FFDG PET/CT; ETE, total od ne dose and SUVmax rema ned
stat st cally s gn cant (P=0.048, P=0.002 and P<0.001,
respect vely) (Tables 3, 4). No apparent prede ned r sk
18
factor mpact ng a false negat ve F-FDG PET/CT was found
after un var ate Cox regress on (Table 5). There was no
d erence for foll cular carc noma, Hürtle cell carc noma and
pap llary carc noma accord ng to pos t ve PET nd ngs. The
var ants of pap llary carc noma had also no stat st cally
mean ngful d erence w th regard to 18F-FDG results.
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Figure 2. A 47 years old female w th tall cell var ant pap llary thyro d cancer, a
serum Tg level of 14ng/mL and negat ve DxWBS (D) 19 months after 5550MBq 131I
ablat on therapy. Transax al 18F-FDG PET (A), CT (B) and fus on (C) mages on
restag ng nd cated two macronodular metastases n the r ght lung (arrows).

For all types of thyro d cancer and the r var ants, the detect on rate was h gher for stages III and IV (60.5%) than for
stages I and II (53.5%) (P=0.65). The PET nd ngs led to a
change n the management of all the metastat c/recurrent
pat ents. F fty pat ents underwent surgery for removal of cerv cal LN and a res dual tumor. Twenty four of these pat ents
ach eved d sease-free status w th a mean follow-up nterval
of 66 months (range, 13-124). The d sease recurred and these
pat ents were reoperated by local surg cal procedures. Th rty
two pat ents w th d stant organ metastases were g ven ad131
d t onal h gher repet t ve doses of I.
N nteen out of twenty ve of the lung metastases (pat ents
w th mostly m cronodular and m l er metastases) and 4/12 of
the bone metastases were cons dered to be healed because
of a str k ng decrease n Tg levels and d sappearance of 18FFDG uptake or because other mag ng techn ques after repet t ve 131I treatment were normal. In some of the rema n ng cases of th s group, 131I therapy was supported by chemotherapy. Two pat ents w th macronodular lung metastases and 5
pat ents w th bone metastases were treated surg cally w th
pulmonary wedge resect on and bone exc s on. Two pat ents
(one w th mult ple med ast nal and lung metastases and one
w th bra n metastas s) were treated by rad otherapy. Metastat c d sease pers sted w th st ll elevated but decreased Tg
values n 6 lung metastases and 3 bone metastases. These
pat ents were followed up unt l the end of the study.

Discussion
Aggress ve h stolog c var ants such as poorly d erent ated
carc noma, tall cell, columnar cell, oncocyt c cell, nsular,
d use scleros ng var ants of pap llary or foll cular and
Hürthle cell carc noma const tute a m nor port on of DTC.
Pers stent or recurrent d sease after n t al treatment s seen n
22%-65% of these pat ents [13]. They are frequently res stant
to rad oact ve od ne treatment (RAI) and the r med an OS
after detect on of d stant metastas s s only 3-5 years [14].
Accord ng to the Amer can Thyro d Assoc at on class cat on,
there s an ntermed ate to h gh r sk of pers stent/recurrent
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Table 3. Un var ate Cox regress on analys s of factors mpact ng
18

a true pos t ve F-FDG PET/CT.
95% CI for
Exp.(B)
Sig.
(P value)

Hazard
ratio
Exp (B)

Lower

Upper

Age

0,035

1

0,902

0,996

Pathology*

0,974

Pathology (1)

0,998

0,000

Pathology (2)

0,482

0,031

Pathology (3)

0,999

0,000

Pathology (4)

0,999

0,000

Pathology (5)

1,000

Pathology (6)

0,071

0,009

Pathology (7)

0,999

0,000

Factors

323094
9729

5,151

Time to 18FFDG PET

0,926

1

0,985

1,016

Tg

0,926

1

0,999

1,001

SUVmax

0,020

0,007

0,659

ETE: Extrathyro dal extens on, CLND: Cerv cal lymph node
d ssect on,
TT:Total thyro dectomy, FUP:Follow-up per od
*Reference patholog c var ant was class c, Pathology (1)
foll cular var ant, Pathology (2) tall cell, Pathology (3) nsular,
Pathology (4) Hürtle cell cancer, Pathology (5) columnar,
Pathology (6) d use scleros ng, Pathology (7) m crocarc noma,
Pathology (8) encapsulated foll cular, Pathology (9) foll cular
cancer, Pathology (10) oncocyt c

Table 4. Mult var ate Cox regress on analys s of factors
mpact ng a true pos t ve 18F-FDG PET/CT

0,000

95% CI for Exp.(B)

1,210

Factors

Sig.
(P value)

Hazard
ratio
Exp (B)

Lower

Upper

ETE

0,048

3,252

1,013

10,442

Total
iodine
dose

0,002

1,004

1,002

1,007

0,000

2,436

1,742

3,159

Pathology (8)

1,000

323094
9729

0,000

Pathology (9)

0,600

1

0,037

Pathology(10)

0,999

Tumor size

0,132

1

0,889

1,015

Capsule
invasion

0,541

2

0,225

17,165

SUVmax

ETE

0,576

1

0,145

2,929

ETE: Extrathyro dal extens on

CLND
(during TT)

0,621

1

0,118

3,590

Stage

0,648

Stage (1)

0,463

Stage (2)

0,463

Stage (3)

0,850

Total iodine
dose

6,683

0,000

0,294

14,766

0,040

4,318

1

0,127

5,479

0,390

1

0,994

1,002

Count of
iodine
therapy

0,495

2

0,244

18,508

Local
surgery
during FUP

0,146

0,055

1,536
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2

d sease depend ng on the stage and completeness of surg cal resect on re ected by ETE [15]. We also found ETE a
ser ous r sk factor n our study. Accord ng to the European
Thyro d Assoc at on class cat on, these pat ents w th ETE
are at h gh r sk of pers stent d sease [16].
Some subtypes of DTC and recurrent DTC are not od neav d. Fluor ne-18-FDG PET/CT was the only mag ng
techn que demonstrat ng les ons not detected by RxWBS n
70% of the pat ents [17, 18]. More od ne refractory cases
18
were thus detected n pers stent d sease by preablat on FFDG PET/CT and found n 13%-33% of the pat ents [19, 20].
Many nvest gators have recently shown that DTC can take18
131
up F-FDG n vary ng degrees w th or w thout concurrent I
uptake [21].
In aggress ve DTC, 18F-FDG PET/CT s currently performed for
18
d agnost c and prognost c purposes. A pos t ve F-FDG PET/
CT correlates w th reduced surv val and pred cts OS and the
response of neoplast c foc to RAI treatment [22]. To the best of
our knowledge, our study s the rst one focus ng on the risk
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Table 5. Un var ate Cox regress on analys s of factors mpact ng
a false negat ve 18F-FDG PET/CT.
95% CI for
Exp.(B)

Factors

Sig.
(P value)

Hazard
ratio
Exp (B)

Lower

Upper

Age

0,035

1

0,902

0,996

Pathology*

0,974

Pathology (1)

0,998

0,000

PathologyA(2)

0,482

0,031

Pathology (3)

0,999

0,000

Pathology (4)

0,999

0,000

Pathology (5)

1,000

Pathology (6)

0,071

0,009

Pathology (7)

0,999

0,000

Pathology (8)

1,000

323094
9729

0,000

Pathology (9)

0,600

1

0,037

Pathology
(10)

0,999

Tumor size

0,132

1

0,889

1,015

Capsule
invasion

0,541

2

0,225

17,165

ETE

0,576

1

0,145

2,929

CLND
(during TT)

0,621

1

0,118

3,590

Stage

0,648

Stage (1)

0,463

2

0,294

14,766

Stage (2)

0,463

0,040

4,318

Stage (3)

0,850

0,127

5,479
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323094
9729

5,151

0,390

1

0,994

1,002

Count of
iodine
therapy

0,495

2

0,244

18,508

0,055

1,536

Local
surgery
during FUP

0,146

Time to 18FFDG PET

0,926

1

0,985

1,016

Tg

0,926

1

0,999

1,001

SUVmax

0,020

0,007

0,659

ETE: Extrathyro dal extens on, CLND: Cerv cal lymph node
d ssect on,
TT:Total thyro dectomy, FUP:Follow-up per od
*Reference patholog c var ant was class c, Pathology (1) foll cular
var ant, Pathology (2) tall cell, Pathology (3) nsular, Pathology (4)
Hürtle cell cancer, Pathology (5) columnar, Pathology (6) d use
scleros ng, Pathology (7) m crocarc noma, Pathology (8)
encapsulated foll cular, Pathology (9) foll cular cancer, Pathology
(10) oncocyt c

0,000

1,210
18

6,683

0,000

1

Total iodine
dose

factors mpact ng a pos t ve F-FDG PET/CT n recurrent/
metastat c DTC w th elevated Tg levels and a negat ve
DxWBS. The great number of pat ents stud ed n our nst tut on el m nates b as due to referrals. Metastat c d sease
was shown n 49% of our pat ent populat on n th s study.
Most of them were local LN (cerv cal) metastas s and 18FFDG uptake was seen n 44%. Nasc mento et al. (2015) n 38
pat ents found pers stent aggress ve d sease n more than
half of the r pat ents, most of them w th d stant metas-tas s
[13]. But they exam ned r sk factors for a pos t ve 18F-FDG
131
131
PET/CT n I scan after postoperat ve I ablat on therapy
18
(RxWBS) and found F-FDG uptake n 75%, RAI uptake n
60% n the r select ve subgroup. We tr ed to determ ne whe18
ther F-FDG PET/CT could be bene c al for a part cular
h stotype of DTC but there was stat st cally no d erence for
foll cular carc noma, Hürtle cell carc noma and pap llary
carc noma. The var ants of pap llary carc noma had also no
18
stat st cal d erence w th regard to F-FDG results.
The absence of thyro d remnants after total thyro dectomy plus RAI therapy n most cases allows for a better evaluat on of the or g n of elevated Tg levels. An elevated serum
Tg level n such cases s h ghly susp c ous of pers stent or
metastat c d sease and RAI uptake may be absent because of
aggress ve h stology. Some stud es have found a correlat on
between ncreased glucose transporter-1 (GLUT1) express on and ded erent at on of thyro d cancer [23]. Our study of
18
165 DTC pat ents w th elevated Tg levels showed that FFDG PET has a h gh metastas s detect on rate n cases
undetected by 131I posttherapy whole-body scann ng. Leboulleux et al. (2007) n a meta-analys s reported that the sensi-
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t v ty and spec c ty 18F-FDG PET for local zat on of recurrent
DTC range was between 45%-100% and 42%-90%,
18
respect vely [24]. In our study, F-FDG nd ngs were pos t ve n 76% of pat ents and accurately local zed the d sease
n 89% of them.
Fluor ne-18-FDG PET appears to o er an accurate funct onal method h ghly sens t ve for the detect on of thyro d
carc noma metastases espec ally n the absence of 131I uptake [25]. The PET scanner makes t poss ble to perform a
whole-body exam nat on w th tomograph c mag ng prov d ng a h gh spat al resolut on and sens t v ty. Furthermore,
PET/CT has the d agnost c advantage of better dent cat on between phys olog c and patholog c foc [26]. The
quest on s that 18F-FDG PET/CT should be performed for
wh ch r sk factors. We stud ed pos t ve 18F-FDG and negat ve
18
F-FDG groups of metastat c DTC pat ents w th DxWBS,
wh le most of others stud ed DTC pat ents w th negat ve 131I
results obta ned from scann ng performed after therapeut c
131
18
doses of I [27]. Wang et al. (1999) suggested that F-FDG
uptake may correlate w th the TNM stage of thyro d cancer
[11]. We found a s gn cant correlat on between 18F-FDG
uptake and the stage of the thyro d cancer n both pap llary
thyro d cancer and foll cular thyro d cancer and also showed
les ons n low stage pat ents unl ke Wang et al. (1999),
18
because 28 of our 71 pat ents w th pos t ve F-FDG nd ngs
were con rmed w th stage I cancer and 10/71 w th stage II.
Fluor ne-18-FDG PET/CT alters the cl n cal management
n 14%-78% of pat ents w th DTC [21, 28, 29]. Our nd ngs
led to a change n the management of all the metastat c/
recurrent pat ents. F fty pat ents underwent surgery for
removal of cerv cal LN and a res dual tumor. Our results are
concordant w th l terature n th s regard. The t me from
n t al d gnos s to restag ng w th 18F-FDG PET/CT and the
funct onal tumor volume are prognost c factors [21]. The
18
t me from n t al d gnos s to restag ng F-FDG PET/CT was
not stat st cally s gn cant, but funct onal tumor volume
re ected by SUVmax was an mportant prognost c factor
mpact ng on metastat c d sease.
We found that the deal cuto value for SUVmax to detect
metastas s was 4.5, s m lar to that n the l terature [17, 21].
18
M cronodular lung metastas s and solated F-FDG-av d
bone metastas s are certa n patterns of d stant organ metastas s w th ndolent course and bad prognos s [30] s m lar to
our nd ngs. The rst conc se mult center study over th s
subject was performed by K st et al. (2014) [31]. They a med
to evaluate the potent al value of comb ned 124I and 18F131
FDG PET/CT mag ng for the prevent on of fut le I therap es n pat ents w th b ochem cally suspected recurrence of
DTC n a prospect ve cohort study of 100 cases [31]. Th s
study s a vanguard for the future projects about the ssue.
The poss ble e ect of thyrox ne on the accumulat on of
18
F-FDG n thyro d metastases has not yet been establ shed.
Although many authors have not observed any s gn cant
18
correlat on between F-FDG uptake and thyro d hormone
levels [25], others have reported a s gn cant ncrease n 18FFDG uptake n response to TSH st mulat on [32]. Pos tron
em ss on tomography scann ng fa led to show any tumor
t ssue n 91 pat ents (55%) w th pers stent d sease and 8 of
them were false negat ve n our study. Seven of false negat ves had m cronodular lung metastas s. Th s may have been
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attr butable to some methodolog c problem nstead of st mulat on of tumor foc by TSH, because all our pat ents were
on w thdrawal of thyrox ne therapy. The threshold of a TSHst mulated Tg at 10ng/mL was reported to have the best
sens t v ty, spec c ty to pred ct pers stent d sease [33] and
the h gher the st mulated Tg level, the greater the r sk of
pers stent d sease [34]. Although Tg s an mportant factor
for hav ng pos t ve nd ngs on 18F-FDG PET/CT n the
metastat c/recurrent group, t was not a ma n determ nant
18
for a TP F-FDG PET n our study.
Robb ns et al. (2006) declared n the r retrospect ve study
of 400 DTC cases that age older than 45 years, the number of
18
F-FDG-av d les ons and SUVmax correlated s gn cantly
w th surv val [35]. Age s not a r sk factor n our study, but the
number of 18F-FDG-av d les ons are n l ne w th ncreased
metastas s probab l ty. Two year surv val was 52% n the
quart le of h ghest SUVmax compared w th 98% n the quart le of lowest SUVmax [35]. The med an surv val of pat ents
18
w th F-FDG-av d les ons was 53 months and they had 7.3
t mes h gher r sk of dy ng than pat ents w th a negat ve
PET/CT scan [35]. We d d not study the relat onsh p between
surv val (OS) and prede ned factors. Local LN metastas s n
the neck had a more favorable prognos s than reg onal
nodal metastas s (med ast nal, supraclav cular) and 18F-FDGpos t ve d stant metastas s d splayed the worst surv val [35].
Our nd ngs were also s m lar. Schre nemakers et al. (2012)
found that pat ents w th 18F-FDG-av d les ons had h gher Tg
levels, more advanced stage and larger tumor s ze [1].
18
D sease-free surv val (DFS) was 15 months n the F-FDG18
pos t ve group and 41 months n the F-FDG-negat ve
group [1]. Our results are n accordance w th these nd ngs.
Creach et al. (2013) cla med that the t me to PET after n t al
d agnos s s a pred ctor parameter for surv val (med an 3.5
years, range: 7 months-28 years) n the r study (Tg level was
h gher than 3ng/mL) n 76 DTC pat ents [36]. We d d not nd
th s parameter a s gn cant r sk factor n metastat c/
recurrent group accord ng to 18F-FDG PET/CT pos t v ty.

Advantages and L m tat ons
The advantages of our study can be l ned as large sampl ng
w th a more homogeneous pat ent populat on, clear
nd cat on for 18F-FDG PET/CT, performat on of PET scan
under TSH st mulat on for all cases, nclus on of all var ants of
DTC, long follow-up per od, appropr ate handl ng of
convent onal mag ng methods concurrently and h stopatholog c con rmat on of the results by exc s onal b opsy.
Our study s the rst one evaluat ng comprehens ve r sk
factors mpact ng on a pos t ve 18F-FDG PET scan to the best
of our knowledge. Ma n l m tat on of our study was ts retrospect ve des gn ra s ng concern for referral b as. The study
should be deally conducted w th a prospect ve cohort
des gn. No prospect ve study has yet been performed on
th s ssue. Another l m tat on s the cho ce of cut-o value for
18
Tg. It has been proven that the l kel hood of a pos t ve FFDG PET/CT scan ncreases when serum Tg exceeds 10ng/
mL [21]. However, the reported sens t v t es and spec c t es
uctuate and vary w dely by the merg ng of ntr ns c and
extr ns c factors. There was not a de n te reference standard
for Tg n several stud es n l terature. Some of them accepted
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levels as low as 0.2ng/mL for the r nclus on cr ter a. Inclus on of pat ents w th low pretest probab l ty may falsely
d m n sh the proport on of pos t ve results. So, we were very
elaborate and attent ve wh le establ sh ng the reference
standard cut-o value for Tg n the study. We chose 2ng/mL
dur ng the follow-up wh le the pat ent was on TSH supress on w th thyro d hormone replacement therapy.
Wewould prefer 4ng/mL on TSH st mulat on by w thdrawal
of thyro d hormone replacement therapy for 4-5 weeks.
18
In conclus on, t s the op n on of the authors that F-FDG
PET/CT should be performed rout nely n DTC pat ents w th
elevated Tg levels and a negat ve DxWBS espec ally n the
ex stence of r sk factors to show metastas s/recurrence. The
18
most mportant factors e ect ng a true pos t ve F-FDG
PET/CT are ETE, total od ne dose and SUVmax. No apparent
18
prede ned r sk factor ex sts for false negat ve F-FDG PET/
CT scan. Less mportant r sk factors were CI, stage, Tg, count
of 131I therapy and local cerv cal surgery for LN.
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Being ourselves. Our eternal identity
Being is the ontological and functional essence of the real identity of the human person. It is a
continuous process starting from the very beginning of life and aims at knowing and
understanding ourselves. According to the encephalocentric theory, introduced by Alcmaeon
from Croton and supported by the Pythagoreans, Hippocrates, Erasistraus, Galen and others,
the brain is the principal organ which rules and controls all mental functions and activities of the
human being. The authentic expression of our Being is the Reason, the Word and the Mind. It is
impossible to ﬁnd the boundaries of soul… (Heraclitus, Fragm. B45). Being is a very positive
and dynamic, searching, always for truth (Parmenides), an upward process to light, truth, virtue
and eternity [Popper K et al (2013), Baloyannis S J (2004)]. According to Plato the Being is our
eternal self-identity [Plato Republic II, 318b].
Prof. Em. Stavros Baloyannis
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